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Choreographed By: Guyton Mundy, Bryan McWherter,
Carey Parson & Joey Warren (11/03)
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate
Music: Shut Up (Radio Edit) by Black Eyed Peas
Thank you to Patrick Priest for his musical inspiration!
(bbbriinng ding ding ding...)

STEP, ¼ TURN, BODY ROLL, SHUFFLE, ¾ TURN, STEP
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Step right foot to right side (1), ¼ turn left keeping weight back onto right (2),
Body roll from the head down (3&4) (Weight ending on left.)
Shuffle forward right (5), left (&), right (6),
Make a ¾ turn to your right sweeping your left leg around (7), Step left foot across right with
weight (8),

SHUFFLE, 1/2 TURN, BRUSH, STEP, SHOULDERS, 1/4 TURN, BRUSH, PRESS
1&2
Shuffle back right (1), left (&), right (2),
3
Step left foot forward making a ½ turn to your left (3),
&
Brush your right foot next to your right (&),
4
Step your right foot out to the right side putting weight on it (4),
5-6
Move shoulders left (5), right (6), Pulling the ribcage up moving just your upper body
7&
Step left foot to left side making a ¼ turn left (7), brush right foot next to left (&),
8
Step forward onto the ball of the right foot (8), In a forward press position
BACK & DRAG, STEP, STEP, ¼ TURN KICK, CROSS STEP, STEP SIDE, ¾ TURN,
SHUFFLE
1
Step back onto left foot dragging right foot back on heel (1),
2&
Step right foot back (2), step left foot next to right (&),
3
Step right to right side making a ¼ turn to your right with a slight kick out to left with left
foot (3),
4-5
THINK JAZZ
6
Cross step left in front of right (4), step right foot out to right side (5),
Make a ¾ turn to your left keeping weight on right and hooking left around right (6),
7&8
A locked position. (Weight on Right).
Shuffle forward left (7), right (&), left (8),
SIDE ROCK, ¼ TURN, SWEEP, SHUFFLE, ROCK, RECOVER, ½ TURN TOGETHER
1-2
Rock right foot out to right side using whole body (1), make a ¼ turn to left stepping left to
3, 4&5 left side (2),
6-7
Make a 1/4 turn left sweeping right leg around (3), Shuffle forward right (4), left (&), right
&8
(5),
Rock forward left (6), Recover back right (7),
Make a ½ turn stepping left foot forward (&), step or touch right next to left WITH NO
WEIGHT (8).
BEGIN AGAIN!
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